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serves credit for his labors for 
this improvement in the mad »er- 
vice, white undoubtedly will be 
granted. -Prairie City Miner.

— Maiager

When the President said in 
New Mexico that irrigation meant 
immigration he struck a respon
sive chord in the breasts of the 
Western people. We have paid 
out an enormous sum for our out
side expansion the past three 
years, and shall have to pay out 
more yet. To provide for home 
expansion by irrigation of the arid 
lands of the West would entail no 
burden whatever. The sum re
quired would scarcely make an 
appreciable difference in the an
nual expenses of the government.

For years we have been ap
propriating vast sums of money 
upon the theory that the improve
ment of rivers and harbors is a 
natural and proper task for the 
government. There is just as 
much reason for the government 
to render habitable and product
ive its millions of acres of waste 
land. We are dy king in Mississ- 
ipppi, and millions of dollars have 
been expended to keep that way
ward stream within its natural 
channel. To be sure this has 
been and is being done on the 
theory that it is necessary lor the 1 
improvement of navigation, yet 
every intelligent citizen knows 
that the real object sought is the 
protection of the adjacent lands 
from overflow. The Mercury re
cognizes this as a perfectly proper 
object of government expenditure, 
as it does also its kindred work of 
making productive the waste lands 
of the West, it also recognizes 
the fact that in a measure both 
objects inay Ire secured by a new 
plan of operation, that of building 
immense impounding reservoirs at 
tha headwaters of the streams 
that contribute to this excess of 
water in the Mississippi and other 
streams whose Hoods do annual 
damage to the lands along their 
banks. improvement of rivers 
and harbors and irrigation <>(1 
waste lands are indeed kindred I 
matters, and should he treated as 
being upon exactly the same foot
ing with the general government, . 
and in a large measure both might 1 
be secured by the same outlay of1 
money. The West will make 
itself fell in congress on this sub
ject until its position in the mat
ter has been recognized us the 
correct one and this necessary 
work has been taken lip by the 
government. —SanJose Mercury.

An unknown donor has presen
ted $100,000 to Columbia college 
to found a chair of the Chinese 
language, accompanying the gift 
with a letter saying; “For fifty 
years I have refrained from the 
use of w hisky or tobacco, and in

icióse you a check which repres
ents on my savings.” Either this 
man would have consumed an un
earthly amount of whisky and to- 

' bacco or iie has allowed the colle
ge usurious rates of interest on the 
savings. In any event the money- 
lias gone for a better purpose 
than if it had been spent for “the 
weed” and “red liquor”, says an 
exchange.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean 
makes the announcement that 
“Theodore Roosevelt is the nat
ural choice of the people of the 
West for 1904.” He might have 
been if he had not been buried 
early ill the game in the vice-pres
idential graveyard. Roosevelt is 
clean out of the public eye all be
cause he listened to the voice of 
Hanna and played second fiddle 
to the McKinley band wagon He 
deservs a better fate, but men do 
not always get what they deserve.

The humorous editorial jotter 
of the spicy Willows Journal 
hands up the following and eludes 
to lynchers; “In a battle in Wyo- 
ming between cattlemen 
sheepmen, several sheep 
shot—also two sheepmen,
arrests. Shooting sheepmen may 
be no crime, in Wyoming, but 
the law should protect the sheep 
—no ewes talking. Lamb it to 
the shooters, wether they like it 
or not.”

and
were

No

A wise man in his own mind 
says: “The South is looking 

after more business.” Wonder if 
he can name a section of 
country that isn’t.

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper

marvel 
enterprise. I 

The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best ; 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free i 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

A Great Newspaper.

Depart for
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TIKI MUI DI 1.1« 
From Huntington Ore

BURNS SAWMILL
ShIi Lake Denver. Ft. 
Worth, Omaha. Kan 
sa» City, St. Louis. 
Chicago and East.

Oregon 
Shorj line

AMD UNION PACIFIC
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START A BUSINESS OF YOLK 
OWN

Our new book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Ideah ’ is worth its weight in 
gold to every ruan who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you wliat to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will Fend you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Century Publishing Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.

I

the

Lost.— A Presidential boom. 
Rewald for return to Teddy R , 
Oyster Bay, N. Y.

Bright Buys Started in Business.

Isa wen, Oregon.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Machinery Wagons Shelf Hardware Drv Goods Cl/-thing 
Boots Shoes Hats Caps Groceries Oils Paints 1 atent Med

icines Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s anil Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Frio-s On Large Cash Orders.

................. ...................................................................

In another column will 
found an account of a tecent 
tack on a sheep camp on Rock 
creek, in which several sheep lost 
their lives. 'Phis is a sample of 
the work that will no doubt con
tinue to be done until measures 
are taken to put a stop to outside 
stock coming into this county. It 
is contended that a state ha» no 
right to make laws to regulate 
the grazing of stink on the pub
lic domain, but if not, then it must 
make some kind ,>f law to regu
late taking stink from one county 
toanothir. In any event some
thing must be done or the slot k- 
men will take the matter in their 
own hands and compel outside 
pm lies to respect then light» in 
the premises. This has been 
done in the district tributary to 
the North Folk of the John Dav 
river with very satlsf.ic' 
suits, but it t >«>k several 
accomplish the desired 1 
cost several thouaand 
1‘rinei die Journal.
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The pelinoti i-ircu'atcd 
weik (or clianging thè «ihrd'ilv 
fune o( thè stage between Canyon 
City and \k liitnet . *0 a. lo luti 
it Ivate Ritti \\ hitnvv unti 
yon City .d t> o’clock .1 in.,
getting thè mali 24 hours rarlici, 
w.i» signvd al t’anion Citi In »S 
»ignei», al John Dai bi IQ»igners 
unti in Prairie t'ity by Sc> »ignei, 
The |<tui,Hi 11 a, ftirwarded t<> 
thè yieittnd A»« »'.int Poaitna.’i 1 
Gi'llcial. \\ a'InilgU'il, D. 
Tuesday «>r W*dne*day. 
Catte, thè siipriintendvnt <■( 
Mage cv»
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A German doctor named Prin- 
zing has been at great pains to 
prove in the Algemeiiies Statis- 
cht s Arcliiv that marriage is con
ductive to long life in man.

Commenting on Dr. Piinzing’s 
theory, the Boersen Zeitungsays: 
"The most important itason for 
the claim that marital life dimin
ishes mortality is the fact th it 
there is greater mortality among 
the husbands and wives who have 
lost their consoits than among 
those who are s.iil married.

“It has been ascertained that 
suicide is mote fitquent among 
the unmarried than among the 
married. Among men suiiid. is 
most frequent among the unmar
ried, less so among widowers ami 
very much less so among the 
married Among women suicide 
most seldom orcuis among those 
w ho are man led and inoie fie 
quent among widows of almost 
all ages than among the unmar
ried.

Call at the furniture store a 
seethe new tapiatry and loungt 
oovering Now is the time to 
der a new bed lounge or couch.

Did you examine that Japanese 
matting at the furniture store * We 
have lots of it and a lug assortment. 
Prices right—Hum* Furniture Co

The "Old Standby” Buckeye 
mowers and extras are so exten
sively known that th« y nivd no talk 
to sell. Machines on hand now at 
Geer A Cummins

4

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper. Penn
sylvania Grit, are now placing 
representatives at every post otlice 
in Oregon, and they desire to secure 
the services of capable bustling 
agents iti each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Hartley, and in such 
other towns as are not already sup
plied. Th- work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
only is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 5000 agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc.* 
Papers are shipped to tie paid for 
at the eml of each month. Those 
not sohl are tint charged for Write 
to Grit Publishing Co . Williams
port I'a., and mention The Times- 
11 krai.d.

Chie» go- 
Portl mi 
Special 
12:35
a. ir;

Atlantic
Exprc»» 

2:10 
p m

Salt Lake.Denver.Ft, 
Worth. Omaha, Kai - 
»as City, St Louis 
Chicago ar.d Fast.

3:35 -
p IL.

St I’.iil
Ent.Mail

1 45

Walla Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane, Miune 
apolis, St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Chi
cago end East.

12:35
a. m.
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OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDILE

From Portland t

•

8pm

1 •

All sailing dates sub
ject tn change. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

1

4 p. ■>.

______ [
8 p . tn 

i Ex Sun.
Saturd’y

J10 p. n.

Columbia Hirer 
Steamers.

ToAstoitaanU Way- 
Landings.

1 p. tn. 
Except 
Sunday, i

1 <•6 a m.
Except
Sunday

Willamette Hirer.
Oregon City, New 
berg, Salem hihI Way

Landing*.

¡1
4:30 pm c 

Except 
Sunday.

7 a in.
Teu-day 
Tuhrd’y 

1 A- Sat. 
I

WlllBiuettr & Yamhill 
Hirer.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landings

3:30 p id j,
Monday

Wed. &
Friday.

b a. iu
Tuecday 
Tliurs A

Sat

Willamette Hirer.

Portland Corvallis 
and Way-Landings.

4:30 pm »
Tuesday 
Thurs & '

Sat.

Leave
Riparia, 
1:20 a in
Daily.

Snake Hirer, 
liipjria to Lewiston.

Leave |
Lewist’n 
8:30 a in

Daily.

A. N. Hoar, 
Huntington, Oregon , 

A. L. CRAIG,

IDxesssd. X-itxxxi"bex, 
ISixstic arxcl ^’looxixxg',

ZNÆoTxld.irxg'-
The mill is situated in one of the finest bedies of Pine and Fir timber IB 

Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

¡ood condition All special orders receive prompt attention
An excellent qualitv’i f all kinds of lumber always on hand. For tur- 

her information call on or address
KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

!

C. M. KELLOGG, Propt.

Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a m Single fare $10, round trip $19 
rhrougli freight 3 cents per pound over 50 pounds; under 50 pounds gradual 
id rate card.

J., aves Burns fcr Canyon City Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a m. 
Single fare $7 00 round trip $13. Thiough freight 2 cents per peuud; under 
>0 pounds graduated rate card.

? 0 address Burns, Ore
Office at postoffice

L, WOLDENBERG Jr
Agent at Burns.

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.
SHELLEY A FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

Gen. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

Shop opposite old Brewerv
work done with neatness and dispatch. Sat'sfacion 

fWGive us a call.

R0BT. IRVING, Prop.
HARNEY

guranteed

OREGON.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
» w CLIFBRATED
«luì? Cirmin&-2mSt£«1 Strings 

'«Mr .or Violin. Ci !ar. Mandolin Punjo 
' I - i M.i.'e Extra I'latei

Too!

MILLER RODS ONE 2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS
>

Harney Valley Brewery
Oregon. 

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1 50 I’ER DOZEN

Bl KN F

<1.1 l-HRATED

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telephone Mo. 3.

WOLD. NBERC &. BERC

The H.rney County I.u, 8u,.
will I.»y -even (.„> - —I-
w«r.l for the arr< »t and < OUvi« ' " ■ ■ "> 
aon or neriona who kill, »rrul ’ 41
horaea. mule, or t attle lwl.,u,iu,.’' • 
bet of the A».”, ¡ati.’i i’,, /'t «1
otfera an additional reward of tS -AS 
anti Fifty Itollat«. u
G. W. Yol-su, Set -y, Bnrtn.o,^” .'.''¿B

UKANI)» m P.O At,bKEs,„, ¡1
Geo It llaiiey. Burn», t attle k_. ’ T

per halt crop ttlT left tar. under ■ 
rUht eaa, waltle on left ihoulu,, 
Emigrant anti vicinity, bIk.wwJ? 
of Bum». wc- jjj

B R Porter, Burns, cattle, hetrt-h». 
neath heart)on left hip: t«rmarki 5* ’ 
each ear. cron oft either ear. wattl» <3« 
eyes; range Emigrant creek and. M 
Burna.

ieter Clemens, Burna, horaei pt 
fie; cattle same on fit he- hip- *e.’i 
and split in left ear, swallow 
under bit in right.

L C Grout, Burns, Horses TJconr^ 
hip: cattle, Hip Strap over theranj ” 
down on both hips; earmarks,unoe' 
and underbit in each ear,

M Fenwick, Burns, horses. doub> 
al baron left shoulder, < utile, LOn, _ 
earmarks, two underbits in eat’hea- 
branded bar T on right ribs 
half crop in left ear

J H Bun yard. Burns, cattle, “on >• 
marks, crop off left ear, swalio« for^

J I* Withers. Harney, horaea (otr , 
on left shoulder; cattle, half ciic» 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit in riA1* 
derbit in left.

Martin Bros., Burns, cattle, double 
zontal bat on either hip; earmark« 
right ear, swallow fork in left, wattle^ 
jaw; also some branded ein le N on

O L Shingledecker. Burna, homo 
shoulder; cattle,.'» ou right aid.. Iuj'1 
marks, crop off right ear, crop and* 
crop off left. H ” —

Ered Denstedt, Burns, horses, Fh.- 
shoulder; cattle Fl) on left Bide; ear-i 
der half crop in eat h ear.

R J Williams, Rile), horses, CB ons I 
shoulder; cattle. CB on left hip; varU1L. 1 ■
off left ear. nudcr half crop off light q I 
tier chin: also cattle branded ss, enn* 
derbit in left ear, under halt crop in- j «¿J 
cattle JT on left ribs, crop and split< 
under half crop in right.

H H Elliott. Narrows, horses, Thcoa J;'! I 
left stifle; cattle Th comnineti ou Mt t 
mark, upper slope on eat h ear wat„r, 
and bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, how«.Hj< 
leg; cattle V bur, earmark, nutlerha'b- 
short over slope in each ear jughi: 
dewlap.

P G Smith, Barns, horses, quarter ¡¡S 
right hind leg and left shouluer; catit,. 
circle S on either hip: earmarK, (*inJ V.' 
ear. split in under side of left; twudnH

A E Young. Burns, horses, Y onlei^H 
J < connected on right shoulder; situ 
left shoulder; cattle, rocking t 
earmark, right ear drooped down,left 
ing towards head on upper side; with 
side of neck: all animals dchorued. •- I

<’ P Rutherford, Burna, cattk. bar. 
side; earmark, under slope in left er . £■ 
Lar 2 on lelt shoulder.

Michael Moylan, horses. 3.5on left r‘?
35 on left hip: mark, right tar with J< 
left tlrwopod down, jughandle on briii B

Thoa Wingfield, Burna, horses,°(rt«i
on left shoulder: ( aitle.'same on leh; » 
crop oti left ear, short overslope in S ,

John Craddock, Silvios, lmises.
shoulder; < attle. .--S on ngkt side; im • 
off right ear, swallow fork in left, (tw yk 
brisket.

W E Smith. Ruins, cattle, XI on riff£-0 
mark, spilt in right ear. wattleomw. H

G Hudspeth, Bums, t attle, stissona H 
side; mark, crop and split in eacLeir. ■ -«j

.Simon Lewis. Burns, cattle >!. on rvs 
mark, crop and uiuh rbit in left eai.n^H 
under hall crop oft right.

T <> Kriha, Burns, tattle quarter'.’ 
left hip; marks, ervp i ft left ear. h./t . '^J

John Wit/.oil. Burns, horses. Wbari uMl 
I stifle; cuttle, diamond bar onlefthipraH 

split in eat h ear, wati-e uti er chin. |
J> M McMenainy, Burna, horses, 

left «title; « attle, »»'J on left ldp; inaitE* 
in each ear With full name and sdilrtt

Varieu Bros., horses. LF on rightitft 
LF on right hip; mack, crop, imperial is« 
derbit in tight ear

J W Jones. Burns, cattle, quartertir't^ 
right hip mark, (r.pu d s.ii in left a’- , 
bit in right: horses same brand on

J A Willfan.», Van, hoises. ”1 hirvifi 
cattle, bar 11. on left nl s; Luttk.undeiiJ 
ear, unuer slope in righi.

H Elliott, l.un.R horsi s, Hi ctnnhi’t- 
stiile; t attle, L- on left a.de; mark. 
right ear, left split in half ¡..wer pr • I 
doW n ugainsi side of head.

C S Johnson, Yum. li -ravS, s.j onleftlb» ». 
cattle, SJ on leit hip; mark, <rvp«Mw3 
half crop m right ear, underoit in id.. 1

< J Jouiimu, Riley, cattle, otarolH^B 
maiks, swallow u»rk in right car.r;

YY B Johnson, < attle. J K coinl-iiieC^/ fc|/I 
mark, crop off right ear, two splits 
half crop in left.

W A < ampbcll. Narrows, horFes,SC|N®^fc 
on left shon.dvi: cattle, bar Nt cvi»,'-,*(‘\ 
left shoulder; mark, upper half crvpn^jM

John Buoy, Burns, horaea. 2Bon lei-41 
cattiv. 2B on right bip or side: mad- 
each ear, hole in right.

Mrs I N Hnghet, Warm Spring’. fl 
lock on left Blue; maik. wattle unoertL

Sohn Hipaman. Bnrns, horses,0JO’ 
shoulder, cattle. < >J on right si- v;BirL’ 
left ear, two underbits iu tight.

Sam King, Burns, cattle. S7 on leftW5 
crop and uuuerbit in each rar, 
jaw.

J P I»i» kenson. Narrows, horses, tin *.' 
stifle; cuttle, bar through diamond ,S| 
shoulder; mark, undeTbii iu rack*’ 
branded ou left side and hip.

Rose Sits. Nrrrows, horses. R baro’ ,% 
caitlv. »ante on left hip or side; msd 3 
bit in each ear, dewlap « n brisket.

1» Finnemore, Burns, horst s. i[Ec«»h* M 
left stifle: < attle same on left hip. w»* ■ | 
off each ear. under stope in right, .-3
Uvse.

A Erli, Fgii.horee«. .E on L fi KJ
on right hip: mark, upper half

J T Ware. Narrows, cattle, mule sM*^l 
hip; mark, under half crop in rightr*r

J W Biggs. Burns, horse», OR on 
H B Timmons, Narrows, horses.

Dinedon left stifle; cattle, circle 
mark, crop and under half crop inlef*’. i; 
derbit in right, dewlap under throat.

Joel H How an!. Burnk. horses. bl.K 
stifle; cattle. same en left hip mark.' 
left ear. split iu right.

'Y W Brown. Fife, horses, horse •****--* 
Jaw. young W>r»«s both jaws rumM. 
ngh’ rifle. 1 ar - right 
at rose honk; ba7 diamond on left»fcr•* ;■>

YY 1) Hanley. Burns, horses, bell A«8 r/. ■ 
‘ attle. same on left bit- mark crop • U 
split iu right ear. swallow f-rk m «b 
LY on ieft hft>. mark. • w allow forki»^* •

i

I

M)O

HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

Leia) Agents Harn-y Co. 
C. P. Rutherford, Burn«, 
.1 II. Lougan. Hanney
E. A Heath, Drewscy I

Local Agents Malheur Co. 
'tin. Cooley. Bnlah, 
Lytle Howard, Wearfall 
................................ Y ale

E. 0. D. C.,

JOE TUPKER

■Knx I Eairj i »<»
riABl MASS Warrai tm : to rust Send fur . ..tig

JOHN F. STRATTON. 
|»'$rbr, itunnfaet-i. rr und t'hulttalr Ihale*’

«11.«13. «15. «17 JI Uri» St.

a

♦ a

Superior to all others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tells you 

why. U rite for one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO., 
339 BRO A DW AY, Factory,

N.w lork. BELVIDERE. ILL.

VrsTKO Till srWOttTIIY MXN ART. 
w IMI S to trav. I and a iv.rti.e for old 
e lah’i.hed house of solid (incarnai 
st iodine Salary $7”» a year and ex
penses. all payable in ca»h No canvas
sing re.piir.-d Give references an i en- 
elo.e self addressed .'anined enve’ope. 
\ Idre» Manager, 355 C.ixton Bldg 

Chiesto

Eastern Oregon Developing Company doe* a general 
real estate and commission business, Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government land* and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, f.cy., Ontario, Or.

I

first Rational Bank Blacksmithing Horseshoeing t

CALDWELL. IDAHO
\ General Bankinq Business Ironsacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

MAIN ST.. BURNS

\\ agon woik don» a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. — Give him a call.

TRA3C Manan 
Delia*«« 
< BWTS Ac 

AV"” ■ • <••«-■ > <«i
rm » *.♦■•*(■• an ,-wr ,rtt >. u *tw «berli*- •» 
in'Si tn« i»t*“5«F i t . »ttinuRNi
»». -••«-»<« I y -a. llMidK»«« »Mi a4*v.ta
ae«» ft*« «M ’*m M«m* • fi t e*e*irtr-4 aat*»»»»

I'al co <a l*tra »hr. Muon « i’«. rw«tv«
» »a • • m

S<Kniitic Hourican.
A han-t«>vmaiv H*a«trwt*4 «««k'r lu»r«aa« r»» 
.n.aik-n .f anv *rt*»'ti«* $»• ..ma T»rn-a *4 a 

*<ar f.»«r "*« taa. «*».4 bv al' •»•«•»»**t«r* 
gitati f fn afo^Yrs-b

H ghest of all in Leavening Power.— I.aiest U.S. Gov’t Report

4BSOLUTELY PURE

Lt on i.ft hr,., mark, »wallow f.irk1» 
, £’ .' Minin. Bunt., cattle. JV 
-u ,1,:. ,,r hip mark. < top it . •:»11 

and .lit lu left
1.1.Clark. Narrow., horaea, barC * * 

»honldvr
John lairrror. p t„ s. <•„ FarM»* 

wroiirh on Irft ,-lftt. catt’e «»air * 
mark. < n,p ,.ff ri»ht rar. roar»«1'
StoRe on left

Fron.kGi.nn Ur. Bor* t o . J. • "'i 
prnnrrndrut. r i Luak. ,
Burn«. bo.a.» pop l.ft (nil- in»’ 
1 rrtM on )rB hip m,rk. n„.|rr 
irrt ear, drw ap rut un. cattle, f “* Z,i 
mar k ram a. above; r altlr, Bau.’V *** . 
ma t. .wallow iork n kit a.r, .
throat rattle T or lett bip mark. H** br 
olrlelt rar. wattle on left law

G ‘keUh de^riptirwi of
any invention wfll promptly r^-eiv. our opinioo fruw concnrninff thepxtent 
vluhty of Bxn>^ “How to Obum a pMent" sent upon request. Extent« 
■wvurrol through uv mivwrtL»ed for «al, st our expen««

Patent token out through us receiv. fh
? “d

Send for sample ropy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

Pafenf 4tforneva,
WASHINGTON, 0. C.

y You Think 1 .' » ■ -
•"> «mj .< —w.l. f.o.
" ■-»i ». „ ro-oM 0*

FERRY’S SEEDS

Evant Building,

Always the bM« •■»•y are —
standarrl

K Frrry-. Xaaaai * r■ A.’ *
frre-

11 M. t ERm A^-1
DTTsorr, A

a.de

